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New Adverllneiueuls.
Lost.
For Rent.
Stockholders' Meeting.
Coal A. Coke.

Appointed..s. s. Quest, K?q., c

lirooke couuty, was appointed Notcr;
Public, a few days since, by Governo
Boreman.

Wk have received another commuul
cation ou Leot. Owing to the latenes
of the hour it came to hand we are com

pelled to postpone its appearance unti
to morrow.

Akkkhted..An unfortunate guzzle
of benzine, who had not fully recovei
ed from the effects of the election, ei

posed himself on the streets, yesterday
in a state of intoxication, and was gol
bled up by the police in the shortei
possible time. lie was conveyed to it
lock-up. Transgressors of the city 01

diuances may expect to be brought u

standing,during the few days remain iu
of the Shanley dynasty. Wo hope tL
new regime will inaugurate stringer
measures for the suppression of evil.

Stockiioldkiis'Meeting. -The Stocl
holders meeting ol the Martinsferr
Manufacturing Association, met lai

Saturday evening and elected the fo

lowing gentlemen as director*: A. 1

Rice, Will. Wiley, James Kerr, H. I*
White, L. 15. West. No better boar
oould well have been chosen. M
Itice and Mr. White, have both hu
large experience in manufacturing.
The required amount of stock

commence with, has not yet been fcul
scribed, bnt it in thought that it wi
soon bo taken, as the parlies who ha\
its management are such as to warrat

its success.

Revival..The revival in the Meth(
(list Church at Martinsville, is still g<
lllg IJII, 111U UBCJI lUkCICOI. uuv nuiuiu^ <

the least. One hundred and ninety-tw
persons have joined, and others at

going forward every night askin
"what shall we do to be saved?"

I-jttsT Sabbath afternoon, the I'resbj
terians ami Methodists held a Unio
comin uti ion in the M. 13. Church, and
was a glorious meeting, laying aside a

petty sectarianism. Meeting togethe
around the table as true Christian)
was u gladdening sight, and one whic
it is hoped there will be more of. Qnii
three hundred persons partook of tt
cotnuiuuion..

FuifURAL..The remains of Charl<
(Carroll, whose death was announced i

Tuesday morning's paper, were follov
ed to 1'eninsular Cemetery yesterda
afternoon, by it largo concourse of Oil
l*Vl Itrtvs, members of the America
Protestant Association and l-'ireinei
Willi all of which organizations the di
ceased bad been connected, t^uite
number of private citizens joined i
ubowing their respect for tbe meinor

of Mr. Carroll, by accompanyiug b
brethren of the organizations name

above to the place of interment. W
beard, yesterday, that tbe deceased wi

pretty severely burt at tbe disastrot
tire which resulted in (be destructio
of IheHtar Foundry, and the loss
life heretofore mentioned in these co

umns. While actively engaged in tr;
ing to suppress the flames on tljat occ

slou, Mr. C. was struck in tbe back t
a rafter thrown trom tbe burning buili
iuk, and although the injuries theD r

ceived were uot, perhaps, the immed
ale cause of bis death, it is probab
they hastened the development of tl
disease (consumption) which ultima!
ly terminated bis existence.

Incorporated..A certificate of ii
corporation was issued by the Seer
lary of the Slate, yesterday, to Revert

gentlemen of Charleston, Kanawl:
county, under the titlo ot "Saint John
School." The objects set forth in Lhe
application are: the "establishing an

maintaining a primary and classic!
hi huol, for teaching branches of usefi
information, the promotion of religioi
and lhe diUusion of knowledge In coi

nection with the Protestant Kpiucup
Church, in Charleston." TUo "priuc
pal place or house of instruction" is
be lu the town mentioned, and 11

charter is to be perpetual unless di
solved by act of the legislator
Tweuty-live hundred dollars have bee
subscribed, and authority is grunted
increase the capital slock to Lweni
thousand dollars divided into shares
ooe hundred dollars. The corporatoi
include among their number many <

the most prominent gentlemen
Charleston, and there can scarcely be
doubt that the institution will be a au

cess from H« commencement. \\
#rnut it timv hft HO.

Soprkmk Court..The case of Chai
cellor vs. lvarus and others, from tl
Circuit Court of Wood county, was di
missed on motion of the plaintiff in e

ror.
In the case of Heavner vs. Qodfre;

<fcc., Edmiston made the closing argi
ment. and the case was submitted.
The case of Kenna's heirs vs. Qna

rier's heirs, from the Circuit Court
Kanawha county, was argued by Smi
for the defendants in error, and subroi
ted.
The case of Bartlett and others v

Fleming, from the Circuit Court of Taj
lor county, was argued by Mchard&i
for the defendants and submitted.
The case of Zall jfc Duusmore v

Campbell and others, from the Circn
Court ofMonroe county, was argued b

lioggess and Wheat for the appellan
and by Sperry for the appellees, an
submitted.
On motion of Mr. X,amb, Daniel \\

Polsley, Esq., was admitted to practic
[In our report of the proceedings i

this Court on Monday, an error occu

red In giving the name of counsel i
the case of Kand and Minsker vs. Hal
We stated thatLamb it Paull represen
«d the defendant in error. We shonl
have said Zee..Reporter ]

City Council..A meeting of the
I l^irst Branch of the Council was held i

' last evening. In tbe absence of the c

Mayor, Mr. Hall was called to the i
chair. t
The returns of the election for uieiii- 1

bers of this Branch were examined, and
the followiug were declared elected: ,

» Messrs. Blair, Culbertson, Kinebart,
Simpson, Sweeney, Kcbambra and Wil- a
eon.
These gentlemen (oxcept Mr: Simp- ,

son who was not present,) appeared at t
the Mayor's duak and took the pre- .
scribed oatbs. ft

I Theoflicial bond of Samuel McClel- e
lan, Esq., Mayor elect, was received v
from the Second Branch, aud being in j
due form, was approved. B
The Clerk called the roll when the |

following gentlemen answered to their j.
names: Messrs. Blair, Culbertson, j
Mall, Pannell. Rinehart, Schatnbra, ,
Sweeney and Wilson. t

- The minutes of the last meeting were j
read. c

. Mr. Blair called attention to the fact ,

p that the minutes contained what he t
thought, was something unusual, viz.: ,
the proceedings of a joint session.
Mr. Sweeney exprecj&eu nimseii 10 iue v

same effect, and offered a motion that
the minutes of the last meeting of this
Branch bo amended by striking out
everything relating to the joint session,
except that such a session was held.
Mr. Pannell entered into a lengthy

explanation of the proceedings of the

joint session, and insisted that the clerk
if did right in recording them.
y A vote was had on Mr. Sweefiey's motionand it was adopted, and the miurute.s as thus amended were signed.

The Mayor elect having entered the
chamber, Mr. Hall vacated the chair,

l" and it was occupied by His Honor,
a The uext step in the organization of
[. the First Branch being the election of a

, Clerk, Mr. Pannell nominated Mr. John
C. .Porter, who has satislactorily tilled
the position lor several years.
There being no other nominations,

tr on motion of Mr. Blair, the election ol
r. Mr. Porter was declared unanimous.

A resolution was received Irom the
Second Branch authorizing the Mayor
and President of the Sec.iud Branch to

>- appoint the Standing Committees for
the coming year.
Mr. Wilbon offered a substitute to

16 the same effect, and also that the Com*-mittees shall consist of the same nuuiptiers as those of last year. This was

subsequently withdrawn, and the resolutionfrom iheSecond Branch adopted.
ie A resolution from the Second Branch
it whs received authorizing the Clerk of

the city t«» draw on the Treasury for a

niim suihcient to pay the teu night policeinen appointed by Mayor Brady.
w~ On motion of Mr. Blair, the resoltlylution «vas referred to the Committee
St 011 Police for report.
j. On motion of Mr. Wilson, it was resolvedthat when tlio Council adjourn
* it be to meet next Saturday afternoon

at id o'clock.
d On motion of Mr. Pannell, the first t

r# UIIIUUIJ IIIIJUUI UVU( ,

Cl BKCOND URANCD.

Tiie newly elected member8 of the
lo Second Branch assembled in (heir
j. chamber and mere called toordera few

. minutes before eight by l>r. Baird,presidentof the old council.
ro The president read the returns of the
it election for the various oflices includingcouncilmen, together with a list of

the persons appearing thereby elected.
On motion of Mr. John Hughes, the

>- following persons were declared duly
)- elected members of the Second Branch

for the ensuing year.
First Ward.Henry K. J/ist, John

0 Hughes, John J?\ Baer, Wm. 1C. L'onenelly.
. Second Ward.S. Keim, J.G. Smith.

Third Ward.James K. McUourtnoy,
J. F, Updegraff, Robert Pratt, Joseph
Bell.

n Fourth Ward.John Oestering, John
st Clator, A. J. Long, itobert Simpson,

Tbeo. Moulter.
Fifth Ward.Jas. Maxwell, N. Wiltrkinson, Joseph Salisbury, E. Weisgar3ber.

/ Six'.h Ward.Wm. H. Harrison, B.
Shanley, Porter Smith,
Seventh Ward.J. B. Sheppard.

le The members elect came forward
and were sworn by President J laird,
the only one absent being Mr. Kobert
Simpson.

?s A resolution was also adopted declar- ;
n intr the election of the following otii-

cert:
Mayor.Samuel McOlellan.

y Clerk.II. 1«\ Feeny.
d Hcryeant.Henry Conant.
ii Street Commissioner.Stephen Clark.

Superintendent of Water Works.
* John W. Cuuiminga.

Wharf blaster.Joseph Foray the.
a Treasurer.Klijali Day.
n The resolution was reported from

the First Branch as having been con?curred in.
is Mayor McCiellan's bond, with Joseph
d Salisbury and J. F. Updegratl, as ser0curities, was presented and accepted;

and the oath was administered to the
la Mayor elect by President Baird.
is On motion of Mr. Hughes, tlie Counincil then proceeded to the election of
f President.

Mr. Hughes'feoiniuated Nathan Wil1-kinson.
Y' Mr. Harrison nominated J. F. Updea.graff.

Mr. Wilkiuson received 10 and Mr.
'y Updegratf 1) votes. Mr. Wilkinson was
I- declared elected President and assumed
D- the chair.

Mr. Hughes moved that the President
and Mayor be authorized to appoint the

1° standing committees. Agreed to.
i© The Preslderft presented a letter from
e. Henry K. List, declining to serve as a

member ofCouccil on account of ex-

eessive labors and other matters requiringhis attention.
* The resignation was accepted, on
"* motion of Mr. Shanley, and the Council
B" proceeded to elect hia successor.
nl Mr. Connelly nominated VVm. S.
ia Goshoru. i

Mr. Bell nominated Andrew J.
Sweeney, (Mr. Sweeney being in the

ir lobby respectfally declined).
.1 --« »"! . .«n furtlior nnmtnalinn.

il oo motion of Mr. Hughes, the choice
i of Mr. Goshoru was made unanimous,

Mr. llughes moved that a warrant be
drawn ou the Treasurer for the amount

t- due the night-watch appointed by Mr.
al Brady, ex-Mayor.

Mr. Pratt moved to reler to the ap*"proprlate Committee when appointed,
to Mr. Pratt's motion not being secondieed, fell and the resolution passed.

Mr. Hughes moved that the Commit-
tee on Ordinances draft an ordinance in
relation to establishing a regular night

'n police, consisting of four for the First
Ward, three for the Second, tour lor the
Third, four for the Fourth, three for the

y Fifth, three for the Sixth and two for
Df the Seventh. <

rs Mr. Clator suggested that as the city
f would soon have three steam t\re

engines, it would be best to establish a

paid lire department and let the men

a emiJo^ed be also watchmen for the
city, one hall serving by day and the

. other by night.c Mr. Pratt moved to refer Mr. Clator's
su^gebtion to a special committee of
two from the First IJrauch and three
from the Second, instructing the committeeto inquire into the expediency
of establishing a paid Fire Department

s- and Night Watch. Agreed to.
r_ A message from the First Branch pro-

posed that when Couucll adjourn it be
to meet Saturday next at 2 o'clock. Con-

p, curred in. i

On motion of Mr. Shanley, it was orderedthat the present night watch be
continued until further orders. i

r- Adjourned.
af
th Ecufse ok the Moon..This evening
t- at 32 minutes after 7 o'clock, the full

uioon, in tlio sign Cancer, will move

s. into a portion ot the earlli's shadow
r- and become a little less than one half
m eclipsed. The middle of the eclipse

will be at 12 minutes after 8 o'clock,
a. and at 52 minutes after 9, the moon will
it emerge from the shadow. The portion
y eclipsed will be the northern limb, and
Is 5}» digits in extent. At 5 minutes after
d six o'clock the moon will have been

one hour above the eastern horizon.

e- Burned to Death..Mary McCon-
nell, a very old lady, was found dead in

r- her house, in Brooke county, on Satnr- '

n day morning last, with her clothes all ;
a. burned off. she lived alone, and it is
t- supposed that Iter .clothes took tire
d while lighting. her pipe as she was a

great smoker, ^

TIP; wagsjLme
tiif. Ijkcturh IJast niant..ail imiiensenndiencegreeied the appearance

it Miss Anna Dickinson, last evening,
n Washington Hall. We are indebted
o a cotemporary for the following outineof the lecture:
The subject, "A Struggle for Life,"

vaa one full of meaning and was hanlledwith decided ability. We need not
itteinpt. In the limited space at oar disinsal,to furnish those readers who
vere deprived of the pleasure of parakingof the literary feast afforded,
nytbing more than a faint idea of the
ubject matter discussed. Sheremarkdmat a great deal had been said about
voman's work. Some may, perhaps,
nquire what need there Is for further
irgument by her upon a subject which
i»s been thoroughly discussed by the
)est speakers in thecountry. She would
ell ihern why. It is because she is
nore interested than many of the oraors."Stop preaching and go to fightng"would be the theme of her disourse.The world belongs to those
vho will take it, say the afllruiaive;but, responds the negativw, it is
lot for -women to take such gifts. It
s not a good thing for one life to do the
irork of another life. Sho did not wish
o blaze in jewels and wear laces, for
vhich sho had given no equi\'alent.
Vork is tlio normal condition of eveiy
mman being, and any one denied the
irivilege or the means of work withers
ind fades. Nay, more; the effort to do
lothing is much harder than the effort
,o do hometiiing. Walking is a great
leal easier than standing still. It is
lot a good thing to release any soul
roin toil and responsibility. In the
Unlay language the word for flower
ind woman was the same. Men liked
o pluck moss roses and heliotrope and
>ansies, and perhaps daises and geranutnblossoms, and wear them in their
juttoo holes, but what or suniiowers
mil hollyhocks? The moss rose or the
laisy is carefully plucked from its
;urdeu bed and transferred to the but;onhole to be carefully guarded and
shielded from all harm, and so

ong as its sweet fragrance and
ielicate beauty lusts, all is well, but
when its leaves wither and droop, and
ts colon is gone, the hand which piuckidit is either placed in pride or shame
>ver the flower to shield it Irom public
view, or it is cast aside to be trampled
under foot. Just so is it with woman,
<nd every one can make the application.Hotter let the tlower remain in its
garden bed, growing stronger day by
lay in its conflict with the wind and
rain, and shedding its fragrance upon
he free air, able to take care of and
maintain itself. Invalidism is a charicteristicof Americ^u women. Compelthe hands and brain of a man to lie
idle, and he would soon fall heir to innumerablediseases, or rear a numerous

progeny of distempered fancies. A
privileged clnss could not be maintainedin a republican community without
the contagion spreading to other classeswhere it should not. It is a two-edged
iword, inflicting wounds alike upon
lie victim and the one who holds the
weapon.
Miss Dickinson stated that the press

tnd a large portion of the public had
pursued her with various epithets as a

man hater. That depended on the
man. But she would advise her mas*ulinefriends never to take a wife unlesspure and unselfish love were given
tnd relumed at the same time. The
shallow arrows of sophistries which
lie Hollands and the Todds present
ibout woman's vocation were thor

I.I..r.iinufl Tl.olr
I IMIIlCtl nuu MIHVU.

smpty logic starts with the assutnpioilthat only that class exist who can

luietly enjoy homo aud expecL marriage.Miss Dickinson showed (hat the
inestion is not whether women shall
uave homes to combat with the world,
jut whether being out, those women
ihall have work, choice of work, aud
Tairly paid work.
The root of the evil is in the training,

ir rather in the want of training,
l'rue philanthropy would dictate the
(stablishment of training schools iu
ivery home, and in every town, and in
svery city lor the cultivation
if talents developed by girls
for whatever trade or profession
*he may be adapted by nature.

Society trains to look upon labor as

jnything but ennobling. The professionsare overcrowded with young men
by the same demands of society.
Make work honorable and respectable
Tor women, and all decent work will
be honorable for men. The underpay
r>f women was condemned. It was the
onsequence of overcrowding the lield
af labor. In the majority of cases a

man would prefer to labor. Boys arid
;irls w»ro differently taught upon the
subject of work; the one learned tluit
work was an honor; the other that it
ivas a disgrace. The tlrst named was

:rained to do his work us a man should
:lo it. The girl grows to womanhood,
ind she has no time to acquire a trade.
She must do her work witnout'prpparition,and consequently without skill,
unless sho turns to the needle. The
juestion might bo asked why these
women did not change their garrets
tor kitchens? They were not prepared
for the life of servant girls; and even if
liey were they would bo met with
thousands of foreigners, aud the
misery would be but changed l'rmn one
ilass to another.
The lecturer did not lay all the blame

it the door of man, but in earnest, impassionedwords, which thrilled to
svery heart, appealed to woman to be
|list to herself. She advised the women
jf America to take the matter into their
owu hands ; to cultivate their own

brains; to learn how to do their owu
work well aud skilfully, Badly done
work deserved nothing but underpay.
She would not have the women make
-»u.iu t.ml (jhn« horses, and nlow lands.
but she would send into those employmentsmen who were now tilling positionsthat could be occupied by women.
The doors of colleges should be thrown
wide open to women ; let them enter
and become skilled physicians, and
four lifths of the women would prefer
to pour into thoir ears the story of their
weaknesses rather than tell them to
the young men that are annually
thrown upon the world from medical
school*. And so it was with all the
professions. Womey should have free
access to them. They might become
ministers and lawyers and lill any professionthey choose. The idea was

ridiculed that respectable women would
be insulted in new spheres of work and
action.
The scarifying of the Government

clerks at Washington was fearful in its
luiet severity. With her unsurpassablesarcasm she depicted the men who,
while petitioning for twenty per cent,
increase of their salaries, not only did
not ask it for the women clerks in the
rroasury Department, but expressly requestedthat it should not bo extended
to them. At the time these, men were

receiving from $i,'200 to a year.
no woman hail more than *shk>. i tii'se

gallant creatures are mostly single
men, spending their all upon their precious,beloved selves; these sixty-live
brave women are, all but eight, widows
of bravo men who fell In battle, with
children to supporltrand against such
women such men havo circulated the
most infamous stories, ^to drive them
Trom their places.
The effect of bad training upon girls

is onlyitoo apparent. Women arestrnggling,striving and only ask oi earth a

<rave. From want to starvation, from
starvation to shame and death are the
steps taken. Many painful incidents of
working women's life in cities were recited,and some things rarely presented
to men and women in public were

boldly and delicately urged; among
these the touching story of Hester
Vaughn; which has excited such a

warmth of sympathy throughout the
land. The lecture clORed with a perorationof beautifully worded sentences
respecting the time wlisu justice should
be done to tho sex.

Drownkd..The body of ail unknown
man was fonnd llaating In the Ohio riverjust above Wellsburg, on Friday
last. He was a man apparently twontytiveor thirty years of age, and about
live feet ten inches high, with very
black hair.' He had on black cassitnere
pants, black cloth vest, white muslin
shirt and kip boots, but no coat. Had
In his pockets one dollar and twenty
:enta in money, and three small keys.
After holding an inquest over the body,
it was buried in the Weilsbnrg Cemetery.^

Several Oroass fob rent at Sheib's
Music Store.

INTEIililGKWOJCB. W-E-DCITYKLECHttS-OFFICUL.

January 2li, 1S«!(.

Below wo giye the result of the electionheld on Monday iu this city for
municipal officers. They may be reliedon us Htrictly correct, as they were

copied from the official documents returnedto Llie City Clerk's Office:

a n v 'H 2 2 3
£ z i; a " a a

£££****«
ggaigggg

MAYUK.
McClellHU (C).. 241) 107 25'2 2S7 IS* 101 137 13X!
Miller ll>) 123 !>2 125 179 137 108 41 MS
Cl<BK K.
Foeny (c.i nv. 351 103 370 138 321 324 174 2171
city hkku't.
Conant (C) 202 107 205 244 173 136 1X5 12*2
Hhanley^D) 149 88 99 171 149 189 fc9 SSI
Balrd (I) 14 7 10 55 9 5 ICO
TuViKllDlfO

*Daj (c) 247 95 248 3>6 201 168 42 1357
LuKGDb(D) 127 100 132 1-20 125 103 137 9:0

fciUFT. W. W.
»Cumralugs(CD)114 130 2KC 207 17 2 209 105 1223
Cott<?(l) 2*29 5J H4 251 14S 114 44 912
Dunbar (l)h 29 10 12 7 6 9 LO 103
tiTKKKT COAL'K.
Clark (I AD),... J 40 100 217 103 193 191 101 1056
Leonhart (I>.... 106 67 121 2&I 76 GO 57 884
Arthur (I) 00 16 36 90 40 75 15 318
Armstrong (i).. 2 02 4
w harp m.

0«deu (CAD) 132 97 240 171 218 168 36 106S
Forsyt ie (i)... 240 1L0 121 299 101 149 142 1152
Downs (I) 3 3 9 10 5 10 1 41

first ward.
(isL Branch.)

*T. Sweeney..... J&7 | Scattering 1C
(2d Branch.)

H. K. lilst 205 | John Hcott 107
* W. K Con nelly....199 Wm. H. Dunlt»vy..U0
John Hughes 1WX Jacob Urofesclos 118
John F. iiatr ..179 Matthew Altiuyer.112

HKCOND WARD.
(1*£ Branch.)

*D. 8chambra .109 M.L.Ott ... 75
(2d Branch.)

«a.Kelm 113 J«»iin E. Wilson 78
>J. G. Smith 114 W. L. Heme -07

THIKD WARD.
(1at Branch.)

* W. B. fc impson 19J | Geo. Baird 101
(2d Branch )

+J. R. McConrtney845 | ' Jos. Bell 207
"J. F. UpdecrafT.....3l« I J. S. Wheal 193
Kobt. Pratt ..'212 j G. Lamb.. 184

I Scattering '2
FOURTH WARD.

(1 »t Branch )
<lT. G. Culbertsou..l7l J. M. Kwlng UM
J. McUJuuey IS5 |

{id Branch.)
" John Osterliug....2US i c. Hell 143
rJohu o'iator 208 I J. trouan 132
Kobt. Simpson 225 | J. Howell 102
And. Long 19<# G; K. Tingle 9"»
I'heo. M oiler .101 J. A. Metea 11 160

J. Morris 182 Alex. Laughlm 112
J. W. Bonug 170 I

FIFTH WARD.
(1at Branch.)

CA. Wilson 1S4 | .I.vockler 123
{'Id Branch.)

J. Maxwell 180 Jon. Long..; Ill
N. Wilkinson 174 B. M. Kott* 131
J. Salisbury 1»7 | S. l\Hllireth 53
K. Weisgerber 183 | K. B. Young 104
H. B. Hubbard 120 | J. K. Hubbard IS

uixni WARD.
(Ia* Branch.)

Molm Itinehart 313 |
lid Branch.)

*W. H. Harrison..215 | Philip Scheie 149
B. Shaniey 19t> I Jan. Durkin 8

*Porter Umith Ib9 j Geo. Forbes »
Lewis Jones 122 | G. 3. Long *

HKVKNTlt WARD.
(la* Branch.)

x . j .

{'2ti Jlranch.)
^J. II, I-iH'pptsrd Hit J J. MuliluoSi
Those designated by a 0 wer3 elected.

SlNUKU's Skwino Maciiink Koomh..
Wo have failed up to tho present tiino
to notice the new quarters of the Siuger
Sewing Machine in our city. "VVe have
deferred doing so, because the room

taken by the Agents hail not received
all its appointments. These liuve now
been supplied, and we are contident
there is no Hnlesrootu ol" a similar characterin thocity which excels it in point
of locution. Wo mnst bo allowed to

congratulate our friend Sawtelle for the
taste displayed by him in the arrangementol his rooms, and for the handsomeand attractive style in which he
has had them lltted up. No doubt his
example in this particular will bo followedby others engaged in the same

trade, as every such improvoment is
sure to resultin a commendable rivalry
among pirties following Rimtlar vocations.
Of the machine sold by Mr. Sawtelle,

we hear tine reports. They give satisfactionwherever used, and immense
numbers are yearly disposed ol

throughout the civilized world. Call
in and see them, ye who are in want of
a bloodless Sewing Machine.

X'oi.ioi-: OoiiKT..Yesterday being the

dayafttrtho election, of course there
W1W UWIUIII^ LW uu III liUU » UtIUC Vl/Ut b

Kverybody was too much engaged in
attending the interests of their favoritecandidates the day previous to take
nny account of miuor matters.

Pitouiifc'ss..Columbus sailed to the
American coast in a four hundred ton

ship, and first landed npon the Island
of St. Domingo. Last week a vessel
from St. Domingo unloaded in New
York over four hundred tons of St.
Croix Hum for 1*. II. Drake & Co., of
that city. This is but n few weeks' supplyof this article, which these gentlemenuse In the manufacture of the celebratedPlantation Bittkiis. We are

informed by an exchange that Messrs.
DrakeACo. have not advertised a dollar
or a year, but (bat the sales of this articlecontinue at the former enormous
figure. In 1861. the receints of the Plan-
tation Bitters were equal to those of
tlie New York it New liaven Railroad.
Maonoma Watkk.Superior to tlie

beat imported German Cologne, and
sold at half the price. d&w

Hlond it Bachman have the beat and
largest assortment of Ladies', .Misses'
and Children:*' Shoes that are k«ipt in
the oily; and as to prices, they can sell
them cheaper than they can be bought
anywhere else in IhiB town.

Partridor has jnst received a new
lot of Albums, Carved Knslic frames
Ac. Call and see them.

TukOckan Urkkzes are not surer

harbingers of health than, Dr. J. W.
Poland's Humor Doctor for all diseasesof the blood. Sold by Laughlin^
Smith tV Co. divw

Twbnty vkars' kxpkuikkcb has
demonstrated the superiority of the
Qrover >t Baker Sewing Machine. It
has no equal, doing a wider range of
work, execnting it neater, stronger and
more dnrable than auy other. Malesroomat Oxtoby «t Duffield's Jewelry
Store, 103 Muni Htreet, headquarters for
watcbcs, clocks, jewelry, spectacles,
gold pens, Ac., Ac.

Evkiiy Family should have the While
Pine Compound in the house. It will
relieve Hoarseness.cure a sudden Cold,
Boothe Irritation or Soreness of the
Chest and Lungs, and is the bast specificfor Kidney Complaints yet known.
Sold by all Druggists. d&w

Hair Brushes, Castile Soap, Pomades,Perfamery, Toilet Set, at reducedprices, at B.Booking's and Booking& Miller's.
VrWl 1 vm QTPTMttrtV PltWnQ
J-JUuunii i .1 » a«>Mwu

just received at Sheib's Music Store,
are offered at extra low prices lor a few
days only.
At Blond <fc Bachman's, No. 107 Main

street, they keep the best make of Mens'
Buffalo Boots, and sell them at $4 00.

Go to the National Business College
and learn Book keeping.

Pjsrhins, Stern A Co.'s California
Wines are auperior and pu^er than
any Wines offered for medical use.

Buy no other. For Bale by E. Booking
and Booking <fe Miller.

IN JfiSJJA 3C amiUS-unicr. u-o-.

A New and Sui'ERioR Stock..Wei
are receiving a new stock of Ladies', _

Misses' and Cbildreus' extra high cut

Balmorals and Button Gaiters, of the

best Philadelphia make and ol* the best
material, at 1U7 Main street.

Blond a Bachman.

Attend tiik National Business

College, Union Hall, Main St.,
Teiius Payable in Advance..For the "j
full course in Book-Keeping and Pen- J

manship, including the Knglisb Branchesifdesired, |10. StudenJ£ can completetlie entire course evenings alone.

Rooms opeu from 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4

and 7 to 0 p.m. Xi'or further informationcull at College rooms, or address
S. I. McCoy, Principal.

Wheeling, IV. Va. .

I
I BON.1'HOMPUOBUS-CAI.ISAYA.-Tlie tliree

I est Tonics, skillfully auii elegantly combinedin an Hniber-coloit.il coixltal, beautifullytransparent to the eye, pleasant to the

taste, acccptable to tho stomach, in Caswell, /
Hazard A Co.'h Ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of

"

Callsnya Hark.
Each pint contains one onnc« of Koyal

Callsaya Bark, and each teaspoouful contains
one grain of Iron, temples furnished free to (
the profession

CASWELL, HAZARD A CO.,
Bole manufacturers, JSew York.

Hold by all drutatlsts. myB-WeSailAw

Soott&Mtoots.
l^tubllished 111 X^37'.

inon T71TT mniTlP 10C0
]

1000. DAIjL iniLlJib. 10U0.

HAM'L M'CJMCM.AN. CHESTRB D. Knox.

M'CLELLAN& KNOX, j
Niuiiafarfurm hzmI Jobbers or

BOOTS & SHOES!
NO. 65 MAIN STREET.

WIIDGLIKM, W. VA. J

Wi'Z INVITK TUB ATTENTION Of
C'a*li buyere to our very large assortmentof Boob* and tiboes lor the

Fall Trade,
which lor extent, variety and freedom from
all irregularity, is not surpassed.

Our stock In larger tliau any other In tlih>
oitj-, and in priced

We can Successfully Compete with 1
a«y Shoe House in the East J

or West
For tho proof of which we Invite you

to an examhiation of our Htock.
**~A11 RoodH warranted uniform In quality
neplt McCLKLIiAN A KNOX. ]

portion tfales.

GREAT REDUCTION OF :PRICES
OK

Boot3j & Shoes,

Hoisery & Notions, *

Carpets &Oil Cloths,
drtrk^a i

Furniture, &c., &c.

It Ik wort!) goiugjtoseo

HUBBARD & BROS'

TABLEOP LOW PiMCES,

Miulo for the purpos3 or reducing Stock,
unci to close out conHignmuuts by the Q

1st of January. *
HUBBARD BROS.,

Auction Rooms 86 & &S Market 81.
UeclT

?8BetltraL

GREAT NEW ENGLAND <

#11 ! : ftl

Dr. J. W.roland's
^

White Pine Compound
18 NOW OFFERED TO THE AFFLICTED

throughout the country, after having
been proved by the tefit of eleven years. In
the New England Htates, where its merits
have become as well known an the tree from
which, in part, it derives its virtues.
Tbe White Pine Compoand nr«a

Bore Throat, Colds, Coughs, Dlptherla, Bronchitia.Spitting of Blood, and Pulmonary AffectloLHgenerally.It In a remarkable Rt- 1
medy for Kidney Complaint*, Diabetes, dif- J
Acuity of Voiding Urine, Bleeding from the
Kidneys and Bladder, Gravel, and other
complaints.
The White Pine ConiDoimd.
"It was early in the spring of 'bJ that tblii

compound was originated. A me., ber of my
family was n filleted with an Irritation of the
throat attended with a disagreeable cough. 1
had for some months previous thought that
a preparation having foi it* bards the Inside
bark of white pine might be *o compounded
as to be very useful in diseases of the throat
and lungs. To test the value of It In the ca*<e
alluded to, I compounded a small Quantity
of the medicine that I had been planning, Ij
and gave It in teaspoonful doses. The result
was exceedingly gratifying. Within two
days the irritation of the throat wan removed,the cough subsided 2nd a speedy cure 1
wua effected. Boon afterthis, I sent some to
a lady in .Londonderry, N. H., who had been
suffering for some weeks from a bad cough,
occasioned I y a sudden cold, and nau raised
mucus streaked with blood. She soon found
relief am sent for more. She took about
ten ounces of it, and got well. J. B. Clarke,
Ksq., editor of the Manchester Dally Mirror,
made a trial of the same preparation in the
case of a severe cold and was cured immediately.He was so highly pleased with the results,and so confidentof success attending its rsales, if placed before the public, that he I;finally pursuaded me to give it a name, and
send it abroad to benefit tho suffering, in
November, 18S5,1 first advertised it under
the name of White Pine Compound. In two
years from that time there had been wholesaledin Manchester alone one hundred dol-
uuo YYUiUi, wucio AW wua. UJD I«tu UI ail UXB
coagh remedies in the market, and it S'ill v
maintains that position. There is good reasonfor this; It Is very soothing and htattngIn its nature: is wanning to the stomach and
pleasant withal to the taste, and Is exceedinglycheap.
"As a remedy for kidney complaints the

White Pine Compound stands unrivaled. It
was n^t originated for that purpose, but a
person in using it for a cough was not only
cured of the cough, but was also cured 01 a T
kidney difficulty of ten yearsstanding. Wince

accidental discovery many thousands
have used It for the same complaint, andhave been completely cured."
Theabove was written by Dr. Poland, in

I860. Since then, aa in Manchester, the
White Compound has taken the lead of all
Cough remedies, as well as a preparation for U
the core ofKidney difficulties, in every city,
town, vClage and hamlet throughout the
New -England States.
The remedy Is as safe and pleasant to take

as it Is effectual.

The White Pine Compound,
PREPARED AT THE

Now Enu:land Botanical Denot.
BOSTON,

Under the Supervision of Rev. J. W. Poland
For sale by laAUGHLN, SMITH * CO..

wholesale Druggists, and also by UKO. B.
ULKS3NER.
maris- eod-dAw.'

Washing & Toilet Soaps, i
HIA BOXES CHEMICAL OLIVE.
J.UU 10 gross Fancy Toilet.

Jout received bydee2 IjIBT, MOKRI8UM AOO.

mMm -mm

&agJot's CFolttmn.

December 2d, 1868.

PRICES REDUCED

Jeo. R. Taylor&Co

3FFKR FROM THIS DAY FORWAR
until this advertitttuneut is withdrawn

Jocheco,
Merrimack D.,
Sprague,

Pacific,
naiuuiuu,

American,
iichniond,

Amoskeag and
Dunnel'8 Print!

\t 12} CTS. RETAII

Ml Wool Blanket!
In 10,11,12 a; 13-4 Rt

Greatly Reduced Prices.

WinSTTER

AAiln
i/rcss uuuud

XITCLTTIDiasrO

Irish Poplins.
Black & Col'd Silks,
Empress Cloths,
Heavy Repps,
Velours,
Black& Colored
Barrltz,

kll offered very low to reduce stock. Al!

Eludson Bay Sable
FOREIGN MINK.

F I T O EE
AND

>1BERIAN SQUIRREL'FDR

CLOAKS,
3 EC A.W L S

OLOAKINGS,
Xj 0."W PRICES

LYO^TS

Slack Silk Velvets

WATER PEOOF CLOTHS,
N BLACK, BROWN A GOLD MIXTUBI

boulevard Balmorals

HOOP SKIRTS,

IN LATEST STYLES.

iLOVE FITTIN8 CORSETS

Seamless Kid Gloves

i&ce Goods and Embroiderit
OF A LL KINDS.

'able Linen,

Napkins,
Doylee,

Towels,
Turkey Hot

Damasl

*
&c.

.lias low usay othe house la the con
ry can afford tbe same qualities.

UFO. K. TATLOR * CO
deeS

printing and jginflififl.

DULY INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB

I
PrintingOffice

AND

BLANK BOOK MAMDFACTORY
i.

15 QUJNCY BTHEET.

£> We beg to tall tbo ntfentfrn of oor fjienils
Hlii] til«i public to enr extetitjlve

Book and Job Office.

Onr facilities lu TYPE, STEAM
FOWEK PRKr-HKH andMATlfiKJAL,are £nch that we leel
confident we can execute all deMcrlntionNof PRINT1WU at an

1.UW HilUfcB as any boiue In
the Htate.

CABDS,

BUSINESS. VISITING A FANCY
COLORED CARDS, in every varlety.at prices lrom $2 ftO per
l.OOO upwards.

3, POSTERS,
Or XVIRT SIXJC.

i. BILL-HEADS.
HAND BILLS.

On any quality of Patik-Phicib
A1XXJRD1NOI.Y I

CHECKS.
DRAFTS,

CIRCULARS,
HILLS LADING,

DRAY TICKETS,
And all d&.ciiptions of Mercantile Printing.

! BOOK PRINTING,

Oar BOOK ROOM 1b well
hLocked with MOW TYPE; and
our facilities for executing all
kinds of BOOK and PAMPHLET
phintino are coninlele.

Fancy Show Cards,
PLAIN CARDS,

HAND-BILLS,

in BLANKS,
Ac., Ac.

Prinunl In the BKnr htylknncl Willi (IlKpRtch.

I
'>

STEAMBOAT PJRINTIN G

_ We have made>pcclBl provisionfor bleambouL Printing, and
hav e uome fonts of BKAUT1KU1 *

TYPE FOR COLORED BILLH, as
well as »ome of the FINEST
tOLUREIi 1KK8 to be had.

S

Printing for Country ^Merchants.
We would respectfully say to

oar friends In the country, that
any orders for Printing forwarded
us, by letter or otherwise, will be
carefully attended to.

«

IN CONNECTION WITH OUR UROK

-Tnh Printini* Offinfi.

W1 HAVE THE MOBT COMPLETE

i. BLANK BOOK MANOFACTORY
« IIV THE HTATJE.

We are prepared lo Execute all kinds or

BLANK B OT) K S

mr

County and State Officers,
»;

With promptness, and In a mannerthat willwanan t to give entire
satisfaction.

BACKERS,
MKHCHA.NT8,

and MANDFACTDKKRH
3,

Are requested to examine our
LARUE STOCK of PAPKKH,
which We warrant to be ofthe best
material in uce.

Ruling
nn*m mn -k-tttnnamnn n a mmnn\i
uunri iu An x un.-nn-w.li rAiicnn

All Btuinoffi Men nslng LARGEIS ItLiANK BOOKd, are requested to
examine our Htock, aa we reel
HuUiled thai we are nuuinfactnr
lug the BKHT BOOKS mule In
Ute Htate.

In tendering amr Mknwlalsmenu for the
patronage we have enloyed *u *'ie past, we
respectfully tollclt» continuance of the favoreof our frieiulx.

» Onr prices for every article havebeen low,
1 and We ahall use our best endeavon to give

satisfaction to all who may lavorna with
£, their orders.

AUl>lt£HH

"

FREW, EAGANS & HALT.,
WHIBUM, WKRT V«l

gUflteai.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
ESTABLISHED AH A KKFUCiK KKOv

UUACKKKY.
THE OKI. r PLACK WHKUK A CI Ut

CAJf BK UJiTJLLNJCD.

rvK. JOHNHON has discovered tlw most
\J Certain, Speedy, and only JfifTectuni
Kcmedy In the World for Weaknew or th*
Back or Limbs, Strictures, Atfections of t!jf.

Kidneys and Bladder, Involuntary DLsclm
ges, 1mpotency, General Debility, Jiervou..
iiess, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spir.Ls.< m
fusion ef ideas, Palpitation of the ilf-y,
Timidity. Trembling, Dimness of Sight,.,.
Giddiness, Disease 01 the Head, Throat, .Nr^
or tikin, AHectlons ox the Liver, Luu^,
stomach or Bowels.those Terrible Dlsoni»j>.
arising from Solitary Habits of Youth.sto.
and solitary practices more fatal to their v:

tims than the song orSyrens to the Marii...
of Ulysses, blighting their most brill: ,,

hopes or anticii>atloii£, rendering niarri.«.,
Ac., impossible.

YOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the victim* ,,

Solitary Vice, that dreadful and destruens,
habitwhich annuallysweeps to an untiun .

grave thousands of YoungMen or the iu«^»

excellent talents and brilliant intellect, hi

might otherwise have entranced listen.
Senators with the thunders of eloquent:*-,.
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, uiny t;,

with full oonildence.
MAiMUAGE.

Married Persons, or Young Men oouten
plating marriage, being aware of Phystr
Wea&nees, Organic Debility, Delormii;.,
speedily cured.
lie who places himself under the caic<

Dr. J. may religiously confide In hlshou a

as agentleman, and confidently rely ut«.
ilia skill a physician.

OKUA-N1U WEAKNESJ.
Immediately cared and fnll vigor restore:.

1 his distressing adection, wliicli rexi.h
life miserable and marriage impossible, is m.

Jteiiaity paid by tbe victimsof Improper
luigences. Young persons are U:u api i
commit excesses from not being aware ox t
dreadful consequences that may eusue. >ou
Mho that understands tiie subject will ]

- -tend to deny that the power of procreation
lost sooner by lliose fulling into improi-vi
habits than by the prudent? Besides benu:
deprived of the pleasure of healthy otfspm<
the most serious and destructive syrnpton.
or both body and mind arise. The sysu-i
becames deranged, the Physicial and Menm
Functions Weakened, Losa of ProcreatiYt
Power, Nervous irritability, Dyspepsia, Piupitalionof the Heart, indigestion. Const;
tuuonal Debility, and Wasting ofthe Frame
Cough, Consumption, Decay and lieath.

DK. JOHWHOW,
Member of the Koyal College of Burgeons

London, Graduate oioneiti the most em.

ueut Colleges in the United Htates, and the
greater pait ol whose life has been spent in
the hospitals of London, Paris, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, has elfected some of the mo. i

astonishing cures that were ever knowi.
many troubled with ringing in the head at...
ears when asleep, great nervousness, bein^
alarmed at*uddeu bounds, bashiuiuess, wnti
frequent blushing, attended somoLirues wiib
Uemngement of mind, were cured Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICK.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injur, it

themseivt s by impropter Indulgence ami **»mtaryhabits, which ruin both body and miini,
undtting them for either business, study, s«

detyor marriage.
These are some or uie sail ana meiaiicnoi>

ellttcu produced by early bainta of youth,
viz: Weakness of tlie Back and LIuiIm, t'ains
in the Head, Diinnum or Might, 1am<oi Mi...
cular Power, Palpitation of the huail,
pepsia, Nervous irritability. Deraiiiieimnit , i

Uie Digestive Functions, General l*tui:t\
Symptoms of Consumption, Ac.
Mentally..The tearful eflecta on thu

mind are inach to be dreaded. Doss of Meu.ory,Confusionofideas, Depression oi Spu n

tivil l-trt-bodiu^H, AvenUou lo Hwlety, N«ii
Ii^trusl, Loveoi tiolilude, Timidity, <£c., a:e
some of the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all ages can now

judge what is the cause of their declining
health, losing Ihsir vigor, becoming weak,
pale, nervous and emaciated, having a mi

gularappearance about.the eyes,t4iugb, ai d
bymptoms of Consumption.

YOUNU MKN
Who have injured themselves by aceria.n

practice, indulged in when alone, a habit i.«
qucntly learned from evil cornj>an ions, or «l
school, the effects of which are nigntiy nr.
even when asleep, and, if not cured, render*
marriage impossible, and destroys both miial
and bouy, should apply immediately.
What a pity that a young man, tlieho|»e..:

his country, the pride or his parents, should
be snatched fiom ail prospects andenjo.\mentsof life by the consequence of devi.
ting from the path of nature, and indulging
m a certain secret habit. Much persons must.
before contemplating

makkiJHjk,
reflect that a sound mind and body are I lit
most necessary requisites to promote con nu
bial happiness, indeed, without these ti»
journey through life becomes aweary pilgrimage;the prospect liouriy darkens to u..
view, the mind becomes shadowed with tit

spalrand niied with the melancholy rctlt «

tion that the happiness of another becom*
blighted with our own.

DISEASEDOF IMPKODENCK.
When the misguided and imprudent vo!k

ry ol pleasure Onds that he has imbibed itu>
seeds of this painful disease it too oiteu happensthat an ill-timed sense of shame or
dread ofdiscovery deters him from applying
U» those,who from education and respectability,can alone belrlend him, delaying tn»
the constitutional symptoms ol this honi
disease make their appearance, such as ulc<
rated sore throat, dieased jaose, noctuim
pains In the head and limbs, dlmncssofsigM
deafness, nodeson the shin-bones and arms,
blotches on the head, face and extremities
progressing with frightiul rapidity, till iti
last the palate of the mouth or the bota>
ol the nose lall in, and the victim of tnu,
awiul disease becomes a horrid object
commiseration, till death puts a period to tin
dreadful sufferings, .by mending him to "that
Undiscovered Country from whence ih
traveller returns."
It is a MJ£L»ANCHO.LY FACT that thou-

«uua mil viuuiun mj uiia iciuuieumatAe, i>wlugto tlie nnfikillfalaem of lgnoiam pittenders,who, by the use of that UKaI'IA
POiUON, MERCURY, ruiii the constitution
and wake the residue ol life miserable.

DB . JOHNNIOM,
Office No. 7 South Frederick Siren

Left hand aide going from BaltimoreRt rwt, »

few doors from the corner. Fall not to <"
serve thename and number.
mwNo letters received unless post pai»i at.

containing a stamp to be raed onthenpiy.
Persons writing should state age, ami m ihI
portion of advertisement describing ny mptoms.
The Doctor's DIPIiOHA hangs in his ofllc*
INDORSEMENT OF THE FRESH.

The many thousands cored at thIn «st*t>llshmentwithin the last twenty years, ur:l
the numerous Important surgical Operationperformedby Dr. Johnston, witnessed l»> tlu?
reporters of The Sun and many other j»"i vi

noticesofwhich have appeared again and
again before lhe public, besides his Htauiliiitasa gentleman of character and rcn|Kc:.»bilityis a sufficient guarantee to the affi ict«
HKIN DiHEAHEtt SPEEDILY CURED,
marlft.ly

NO 37 FIFTH^AVENUfc:.
PITTSBVROH, PA.

P. DOFF, Author of DufT* System
llookkeeping, PKEttiDENT.

{^lablluied twenty-eight years, havli
educated many thousands of Mercban1Bankeraand Accountants in the Uuu«
States and Canadas In the most perfect cla*lnatruction, and is now the flrat Collet-
America to introduce the new linnoin»
improvement of combining that class instructionWilli comprehensive exercise iu

REAL IIU81NESS,
By WM. H., CHARLES P. and ROBERT i'.
HUFF, all experienced business Acpoiih

ants,each having kept t ooks iu extensiw
firms, giving our students the rareoppoitc
nity of becoming at once practical Account
an La. DUFF'S new system of Merchant

Manufacturer's,National Bank, Kalinwi
and Private Hankers

ROOK-KEEPXNG'.
Splendidly printed in colors by HARPER a

HKoTHEtta, K«w York, pp. <«» Crown
tevo.,83 73. Postage 35c. The only work
containing National Hank and irivat<*
Hankers* accounts. No other work of Unkindhas been so unanimously and euiphai
ically recommended by the press, by l>u*.netsmen. by teacher**, and by those wli"
have been educated from it. See our
Circular, containing also fac simile of WM.
H DDFKV First Premium Penuiansntp.
Medals ac. Mailed free by

j. tU'Fl' A NON, Principal*.

IJ. J3TJFF ARCXNTS,
12-i Second Avenue, Pittsburgh,
Commls&lon Merchants, Manufactures^
Agents, and Wholesale Dealers In Klotn.

Grain,aid all kinds of Produce.
Consignments boliciUd.

Advances made.
W8cnd for our Weekly PriceCnrrent.

Broom Handles.
35000 ON HANU AND FOi* BAI1'

low by
CHARLES K. KERRY.

am-27 Xik. in a la W»!ei«

TST£LLIUEK('CK JOB OlTllT,
II o. 15 yuiacy xliuct.

CAKI>3 AND BILL. >1EADS, neatly rrinte.l
MANUf \CTURER3' LABELH.
INBOT1A..CE POLICIES AND BLANKS

DRAY TICKETSAND BILLS OE LADINU

PROGRAM 11ES ANDPOSTERH.

CHECKS. NOTES, RECEIPTS.

SHOW BILLS fbr Conntry Merchants.


